
LOCAL WEATHER KKFOllT.

OltflKRVBlPa OmtJK.'CAIIIO, III., I

December 17, 10:11 p.m., Ib73, J

(Urometer, 20:89 degrees.
Thermoinetar, 43 degrees.
Wind northwest. Velocity 13 miles per

Jour.
Wcathor cloudy '
Maximum tcuiperalure (or lai-- t il hour',

ti degrees:
. . . . . .i.i.... nil.MBiimumiemporaiure lor wte ium nuui)

4S degrees. PP"
Prevailing wind Tor last 21 hoar, loulh-wet- t.

Total number of miles traveled hy wind
luring last 'I hours, SCO.

CliWIN (lAltl.ANI),

Observer Signal Hervicc. II. a. A.

inflUUARtlF.

(J. N. if U G H IS s ,

UEStillAL

INSURANCE AGENT

OFFICE: Ohio I.evre, over Mathus. A
UM'a.

ikfTNuHt kut J'irti-Clui- a Cfctnirtme
llrji, 4i(f J.-if- ea

"
IN S U 11 A N C E !

CHTA 111,141! K! IS3H

KAPPOIU), MOHBI9 & OADEK,
' tivitcrnl

J NS U 11 AN C K AO ENTS
7S Ohio !.),

CITT SAHOKAL HANK llVILUI.Vo

CAIRO, ILLS.

I lit oldott establlhed Agency In Southern
Minor, representing over

$03,000,000 00 !

W ".he bot Insurance "Capital" ot thf
United Stalea.

UAIUO AND l'ADUUA H

All. BOAT,

tbo tplaaJtd ataauM

TS. FISK.
Dick Fowlkr, Captain

avel Cairn DAILY, (flundayeicepted) at
p.m For freight or passage apply on bout
r to Jta. MaLLour, Ag't.

F. M. STOCK FLKTH,

Inlporlrr,'
ItcctltltT tnd Wholesale Dealer Id

I'OHIIIUX ivn IlllHRM III

IQUOllS AND WINES
SO. C'i OIIIU LKVEIC,

U3.1 CI KO. ILLINOIS

I KKMAN SCH-ETZST-

(8ncceor to II. TalelecVe.)

A3.IILY GROCERIES

WASHINGTON AVJ5NUK,

VKK THKTn AUD SLXVBMTH flTJIBKTI

vlmrmirrhru'cd tho itroccrr establish- -
i if ' . . t i r . ,. - M .lu,.,. u .Ul,U. a llluirviwc, I llll ,T,jnCW,'

nJ a lull and rrf!mippiy or all tuo pen
i id my "no, 10 n iouiiu in me martlet
rlf-- HtfMtillnti tii liiiRlniM. anil fair deal- -

hopo not only to retain all tho em torn
act lla. enjoyed In the past, but to add
v list mauy now patron. Asking a
inru of public patronage,
pcctfuUy, IIkhman btiiiMrnvdTortrp.
ti

V. W. STRAUTZ,

AM ATOMIC 1.

T AND SHOE MAKER,

CAIRO, ILLS.

i and Khoes made to ordor,and.ln
t and most falilniiHbli atTln.

V LIVERS STABLE

tkktu allien i.
I

K WASH' AYMB AMI) WALHTJ1

r. rifl'U Infornt Ice nsblia that b ha
I opnd a

j V K n r S T A 11 L F.

rthwett ide of Tenth afreet as nam

-

o. rHD-- i
4

tj TOBi MirillB
afil a a 1 a atn ra if itllf a iaiiAManA

i. uiiBuviir 1.11 iiifriL il iiv lair imm mi
auanuon 10 nuwneift.

ir .

1U ltW4i.Mi

I LI, I.ITIH0 AJCD IN CAIKO

i office and dlfpemary at

erclal and Washington arenuei
1 . the decter U ono of tho olilcit
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.
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KI'X'Ii un. D-- vm uvutt,
X

m 1 1 t; i) it r r tv nvi r
i. u jj ujljjj rj lav
CAIRO LOOXli NEWS.

Hur j'uur llouninal, beans, potatoua
turnips utiilHbbaip, of H. l't t';rion, cor-

ner Nlfitlf ffWilnul stre.li.
IiTiilKH, II you wlili to know wlml to

Kt for your liinlmndi holiday prront,
buy n pair of tlioiu LainNomn pllpp-.t- s at
Klllott .V llHylhorii't. Is lw

" Wiiat'h tho nowa front Tlmbo',
Judyo'' ' "WbII, lr, my cow liuJ n rnt.'
Ht riimarkoil .ludo Marrlilhlcm to 'i UK

IIi.'M.ktin lociil yit4rduy. Wo loft.

KuiiUka. liny your btf, pork, u.
ir,go, lard, torneJ-bon- f mid plckelul pork,
ofH. I'alterton, corner Ninth nnil AVal-n-

itrcotf. 18-2-

Wv: lcaru that tho recent heavy rain'
did cuiillurub1o lainKi;o to bride, otc ,

In tho upper partof tho county, espooUlly
In TlmWa procinct. Tho briJo ovor
.Sexton' crvAk wns datnafd to tho extent
of mverut liuiidri-- tlolhra'

A laiiuk and oompluto itoek of dry
ir,ood, i.ttliini, loot! and ibooiand crock
nry ht pMiIc pricea. Alto tho lnruit a.
iiirtmt" I of holllday toyantid fancy (joodf.

t!ll Mild too before purcLailng oluwliorc,
nl ilarttnan't. 'J tf

'I'bo A. M. K. Church "oTKIj-btnt- h

;itrojt, ilyors pantor, it now roceivinn
tho llnishing touch, by .Mr. Uendrick',
imd will bo compltitud .Saturday next
When llnlfhcd it will bo ono of Iba finiist
bousoi of woriblp in tho city.

.Mn. I'.ur.EcTs Inform ui that tbo ialo
of hii oil palr.tinqa r. lll tako place on noxt
Saturday I'Vemu,;, VTOtli I rut., at tho auc-

tion rooms of Mr. Loula II. Mjeri, 111

Commercial At undo. Tho lain will corn
tnonco at ovcn and a ball o'c! 'cb. Those
Intcrt'ted nil ploate take nolir,

(UP. HriM, f,e barber, contlr.uej to do
buiineis at tho old ttand on tiixth street,
near Ohio lavee. It ii an acknowledged
fact that hit ibop It ono of tho ncatcit In
tho city, and bit help aro all llrtUclau ut
tbeir biuineis. For a real imcKitb, cloan
iharo Ileim't Ii the pluco to yet It.

Dim "Wodntiday night, Dec. 17, illn"
nle, dauyliter of Jloici nnd ilary Tcsiier,
ugel tixteeu yoari. Tha romains will bo
burriod at Villa Itidgc. Kunoral icrvlcei
at tbo .thoJiit Church, at 2 o'clock to-

day, l'.atnhini will be taken to Villa
Kldgo on tho 2.10 p. rn., train. Frlendi
and ncrjualntancoi respectfully Invited.

Thk JCairo Dramatic Association de-lir-

to r.tinouDce that in coniequenco of
tha interposition of event! over hlch
they could have no control, they nre com-pollti- il

to postpone tho performance
for next Monday evening, till

some morn favorable occasion in the near
future. Duo notice will bo ''"en ai to
.ben tbt) performance, will tk 1aco.

O.v last Meniay, two barK""" of Iron oro
wro lilpprd by thu Thebes Iron Com-

pany to (irand Tower, whero aa experi-
ment will be mailo a to its value. We
understand that a company has recently
broil formed n. Thebes to work the
Thebes mine, and should tho ore shipped
to Grand Tower proro to bo what Is

claimed for it, tho work will be carried on
on a Itro scale. Mr. Jcsscp ha, ahargo
of tbo mines.

At 0(,t. Having taken exclusive
of my store, to cloo it out, 1 of-f-

my entire stock at wholonnlo prices
at wholetalo or retail; cunsittinK in part
of k largo variuty ol canned fruits, spices
baking powder;, sardines, lobsters, teaj
and uvory nrticio usually kept in a first-c!-

family grocery. Also wooden and
wilipw ware; h largo assortment of sad
dies and harriers, bits, bridles, snaps
brushes, hip, etc., eta. Terms strictly
c.vli. All persons indebted to mo nrc

to call and settle tt.eir arcaunti.
Iw D. AnTER.

Thk committoo of arrangements of tho
Jtough and Heady l'iro company, having
in chargo tho preparations for their ball
and supper to lo given on noxt WoJneiday
evening, aro leaving nothing undono thit
will I'jnd to mako tho occasion one of tho
most enjoyable of the season. Tha cum-inilto- o

havo secured tho lerviccs of a num.
tmrof tho bit musicians in tbo city, and
from tho quantity and quality of tho good

things they aro laying in for tbo supper,
wo aro convinced that it will bo ouo of tbo
grandest suppers prnp.irod in this city for
years.

Mn. Marx Kollkk, tbo well-know- n

plano-tuno- r, will on tbo first of noxt
month, establish, for tho boniflt ef his
patrons, who pay him ten dollars a year In

advanco for kcoping thicr piano in tune, a
musical library which will contain noth-

ing but tho choicest musio for now begin-nor- r,

advanced pupils and accomplished
pliiyori. Tho musio will bo sont weekly
free of chargo to hit customer), until Mr.
Holler has obtuinod what ho it after, und
that is a nico store. Yostorday ho

a largo number of now piocos of
tho choice.t music, which will bo distrib-
uted among hit patrons. lf

Daizt JlnKUSu and Tern. Hart, prlnn-er- a

In the county jail, yesterday morning
got into a diipulu about tomo trivial mat-
ter and being unable to como to a peaces-bi- o

understanding concluded to fight It
out. Thoy went at it ; r.nd to tho doligbt
of their follow prisoners, woro giving and
takiug blows with a vim that would havo
dono crodit to Tom Allon and Bon. Ho-Ca- n

In their lato mill. 'Jullor. Fitzgerald
camo to tha rotcuo and put a etop to tho
row, when it wag found that ono of Hart'
eyes bad beea almost gougod out, and ono
of hliflngeri terribly larcsratod by bolng
bitten by Ilrooze, who was unhurt.

OnRiSTUAS will toon bo at hand, and
pooplo nro commonclng to think what
prosenU they want for thalr wlvci, s,

chlldron, friends, etc. If any ono
can't make up his mind, wo would advlso
our friend) to call at K. & W. Jiudor't
jowolry store, conior of Eighth itreet and
Washington aveno, and thoy will bo luro

euit, for thoy aroto llnd lomelhlnj; to

I'M. UA1K0 DAlbl lJULLiSTliN. fill uXy, DEC EMBBK : 19, itfa
I I

rocolving now good) dally Mpeclally
adapted for the holiday trudo. From tho
tlnest watchut and aets of jewelry to tho
smullctt chlldron'g oar-rlng- i. Tho tamo
in ring. Tho finest tea set,, pitchers,

tlui', butter dislica, tVc., to tho amnllctt
(taspoon. Ornnmenlal and plain clock,
gold, diver and Ivory beaded cauos, and
many btlu-- article tco numerous to men-rVo-

ir.i 12- - tlil

O.v iiott Vfuiiitday ovontng tbo Uer-ma- n

Uchntil yoeint will onjoy a grand
CliristiiptWtvofMlHHl ut llintr school
house ofFnfffRii atroot. Tbo bcnulil'ill
Christtiua tre, gotten up at considerable
c(.t fur ityp edification of tho fcholars of
Iho jchcol,' vtiP,o cxbibitod, and n iiiim-bo- r

of ('xarrile) g'no through with.
.Tickets of invitation will bo rent out, and
tluue receiving them aro requested tnjjb-sfctvot-

following rules: This Christ-m- a

festival will bo held on Wednesday
evening. Card) of invitation will bo given
to tho parent of tbo scholar, and to tho
members of Iho German School Society.
No gentleman Is admitted without an In-

vitation, and ladict not accompanied by
gontlcmen aro requested to bring their
cards. Children will not bo udiuittud ex-

cept they are accompanied by tbolr par-

ents or other adult members of tho faintly.

Thk greatest wonder of tho ago In tbo

way if a chair is to bo found In Dr. Wil-

liam') dental establishment, over Kllictt
tic llajthorno'a boot and shoo store. It it
constructed almost entirely of iron, and
by a iinipl.) " twist of tho ritt," may bo so
enlargod ns so to accommodate tho largest
penon, or vita vtrca, may bo inadu tmall
erough for tho least child. To under-

stand its workings It should bo teen, anJ
the Doctor, who by tbo way It at pround
of It ai ho can be, will tako pleaiuro in
showing it to thoto who call at his ollico

Dr. Williams has completely refitted and
furnished bis ofllco, and is now ready for
business in hit linn, und will ever try to
giro satisfaction. He ak a share of pub-

lic patronage. 12-- 1 1 tf.

IlAVKCI.t's MiNATiULi. Thit culebra-te- d

troupe of burnt cork arlutt will givo
two performances next week in this city,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Thit
troupo it larger in number and stronger
In morrit than any other troupe now trav-
eling. Tho specialties thit tuason aro Iho
wonderful Ilernard, Cbarliu Howard, In
his ceiobratod old man specialties, a supe-
rior v&fi&l quartette and Payette Welsh
and Goorge Wilson on tbo ends. Tbo
I.eavonworth 'Times (ayt:

Last night every available icat was occu-
pied, and standing room at a premium, to
witness the ti rat pirfermanco In this city of
tho above troupu. To tar tbatuvcry num-
ber of tho troupo is oxtcllent in bis differ-
ent part would bo but poor praiie. Tosay
that each and everyone surpassed those
composing any other minstrel troupo
which has ovor visited our city would bo
but simple juslico. Wo cannot particular-
ize where all aro to near perfect. The
vast audience was at times convulsed with
marrimcnt at the witty jokes and grot-csqti- o

comicalities, and again subdued to
profound silence by the exquisito rendi-
tion of h nalkulio nz or tanllmontal bal
lad. All who heard them last night.con-cu- r

in tho opinion that no troupo of min-
strels that ovor vlfited our city, can corn-par- o

with tho Haverly.
Tickets for alo at D. Hartmm't storo.

Ox next .Monday evening Mis) Helen
D Kite, ono of the most celebrated and
charming actrcises of the prcsant day,
will begin a threo nights engagement in
this city. On Monday evening tho trag
edy of Komeo and Juliet will be tho play.
As to Misi D Kite's ability at an actress
wo refer our reailert to tho following no-

tice clipped from the Heading, (l'ennsyl-vani- a,

i 'Dally Eagle :'
During tho season past the citir.ont of

Heading have bad an opportunity to wit- -
ne:s all tho graat Mars of the day. Wo
haro had occasion to poak of Noilton,
Cushmaii, Dtvcnport, Booth, Adums, and
along lilt of other famous lights, but to
none can wo offer n more ploasing tribute
than to Helen 1) Ksto.

Tho innocence of tho girl, tho mad lr

of the j'alout woman, tho wild ag-
ony of the helpless mother, and finally tho
wrecked soul bathod in tbo tears of re-

pentance were so inimitably painted as to
seem very life, and when the curtain rolled
down on the last act, tho audience left tho
acadomy convinced that thoy had teen tho
most magnificent pieco of acting witnessed
in our city this season.

Humor has it that Mark Grayaon, tbo
popular little actor and a favorito with
our play-goo- it to bocomo connected
with this company. If this proves true
tha management will find they havo mado
a valuable accession to their company.

TOTS CIIEAV.
Mrs. M. J. Carson wishos to call atten-

tion that ho has jist received a noat as-

sortment of toy), notions and fancy good)
on Commercial aveuuo between Nineth
and Tenth ttreets. lS-2-

M A N T FACT U HI NG J E W K I. E HS.

Any ono wishing something mado in the
Jewelry lino for tho holiday) will ploaso
ttmd in their ordort as toon as possiblo to
K. A W. Itudor, manfacturlng jewelers
corner of Kignth street and Washington
avonue.

THE ST. CHAHLES HOTEL.
Tho underiignol having rosumcd the

management of tho above hotol, trust by

ttrict attention to busincs), to tho wants
and comfort) of their guests, to merit tho
renowed favor of their old patron) and the
traveling public in general.

Tho Saint Charles will at onco undergo
a thorough ronovation, and bo much im-

proved In all it) appointments.
Good sample rooms and apciial rules for

commercial travelers.
All b&ggago for guostt conveyed to and

from tho hotol Iron of charge.
Jewitt Wii.cox & Co., I'roprlutor).
tf

Thk barber aliop is on tho corner of
Eighth ttrcot and Commercial avenuo
whvro J. Goorgo Stienhouso with hit ly

assistant) can bo found at any
hour of tho day or night, ready to soothe
your feeling) with a imouth shavo, or cooj
your temper and hend with u good sham-

poo. It Is a llrst-clat- s shop, and you aro
suro of receiving Drst-cla- treatment.
Ladies' and children') hair cut or ourlod
after tho most approved style), lf

True Europoait hotol, Hari-- Walker
proprietor, is o(ion ut all hours of tho
nlr.be I'.-- '

CITY COUNCIL.

A Special Meeting of tbo City Council
callod by tbo Mayor for Ordination bus-ncs- s.

Council Oiiawukh,
C'aiiio, III , December 18, lH'tf, t p.m.

1'resetit Hit honor Mayor Wood and
Aldermen Kortmoyar, Mcllwcn, .Meyers,
MilrtlJ, Nellie, Phillip, Hltteiibouio'and
Hubinron 8,

Mayor Wood presiding.
On motion of Alderman Kortmeycr tbo

reading of tho minutes wcro dispensed
with.

Tbo mayor iated tho object of the
meeting to.be for tho consideration of tbo
bill for an ordinance In relation to liquor
Hemes, Introduced at tho last meeting of
tho council.

Said bill for an ordlnanco entitled "an
oidinatico to tlx tho amount lo be paid for
retail liquor license' was thereupon read a
second time .

Alderman Morrit moved tbo adoption
of tald.orditihuci',

Alderman Meyers movtd at an amend-
ment that tald oidinatico be amendud by
substituting the words "ono hundred and
fifty" for tin wordt "two huitdrod j" Iho
words "ouo hundred and Qvu" for Ibn
wordt "ouo bundreU and forty;" and tho
words "seven and one-ha- lf for tho word
"ton, ' as thuy occur respectively in talj
ordinance. Tho amendment was rejected.

Til r; question then (being upon tho mo-

tion to adopt tho ordinance, it was put
and carried by tho following vote: Ayes
McEwcn, Morrit, Nelllt, l'hilllpt, Hltteri-bous- o

and Robinson 0. Najt Kors-mey- er

and Mecri 2.

On motion of Alderman Ncllis, the
council then adjourned.

M.J. Howley.City ClerV.

VOMMEKCAL.

IV.ICt CUKRKXT OlTIClC, 1

Thurtday Evo., Dec. 18, 1673.
GIMKRAt, niUAKKS.

The weather, until y, has been
warm and doeidedly pleasant for thu tea-so- n.

A tligbt fall of rain occurred this
morning and tbo Indications aro
that the temperature will bo more in

wilh tho season. We Und the
market for corn and oatt both rather bare,
with a downward tendency In prica j

morchants are not anxious to deal heavily
but show a disposition to keep quiet and
wait tbo turn of ovcuti. Strictly choico
hay it in demand, but tho market other-
wise it dull. Tho demand it almost ex-

clusively f ir tho local trad, a that from
below does uot justify very heavy ship,
meiils

THK MARKET.
Ssjy Correspondent sboufd bear in mind

that our quotations aro for round lots
from first hands. For broken ana mum.
lots, and In filling orders, an advonce
is charged over tbeso prices. jgn

I'LOUH Steady and firm as quoted;
demand moderate; wo noto alcs of CoO

bbis. variout grade), $.0O(s.O0j i!00 do.
on order, $&S.60j 100 bblt. x, on track,
i.lt, 300 bbta. iti, A.U); 111, LU

choico, $7 80; 103 bblt. xxr, del., $0 50.
OUHi Tho supply in tho market U

small, and price) have a downward y.

1 car whito, in bulk, told for 56c;
nt a lateriale, 1 car do. told for 17c.

OATS HeooipU continue tmall and
prices materially unchanged. 2 cars
whito, tucked and dol, told for Clc; 1 car
iurpriio do do told for lit ; 1 car mixod
brought A Ic.

HAY Tho market it very dull and tbo
tupply largo'y exceeds the demand. Wo
note sale or 0 cars nf choico mixed at
$U C5UJ; 1 car prairie at 1 1 60; 1 car
goo.l primo at $14 7J ; 1 car of choico
timothy $17 V); 3 cars mind lit! and li

cars timothy $17.
BKAN Unchanged. Wo note a talo

of 1'ton at Slo.O).
COKN MEAL Thoro It very littlo

doini aud prices are merolv nominal. 100
bbls, told at $3.10; 505 bbls. on p. t.

HUrrEH Tluro is a good market for
choico 'and little demand for low and
inferior qualities. Sale) wore, & boxes
roll, 18i.'2te.; 1 boxes fair, 20i.; 2 tub)
281.030; 11 pkgi., 'Jo1.

EGOS The market Is well supplied,
and dull. Wo notoialei of 8 J do., at 2Je.;
5 pkg... 2.',c.

CHICK ENS.-Tbo'su- pply is in excess
of tho domind. Sales wor.i 7 coops $l.7o

2.7o; 2 coops common, J2.00.
TURKEYS ( doaen medium told for

tl0t2 60 dozen; 250 lbs dressed tur.
keys brought lOo "P lb,

POTATOES 100 bushol) brought ?3
3 25.

APPLES Tha market I) woll upp:ied
and dull. Silos woro 10 bbls ft 60.

ORANGES Wo noto a sain of 15 bbl)
at 110 and of 10 bbls at$10ll.

GAME The weathor is nnfavorablo
and salos are slow. Quails aro telling at
75c80c503 .dozon ; rabbits at $1
dozon.

DRESSED PORK Wo noto a talo of
0 hogt at CTo "fl lb.

DRESSED REEF On account of tho
mild wmthor tho markut it dull, Wo
quoto AGjfia J) Ih.

1IEANS 7 busholt told at JJ 60 fJ
bushel.

COTTON-Kight- con baio) sold fi-- r 13- -

He.
ORANGES Ten bbls told nt 1011.
OHEESK-Twcn- ty boxes cream brought

1 la per lb.
TURKEYS Dressed should bo worth

10(2iI2o; livo f0lc por dozen. Wo
note ealo) of ii coops at 'J11.

OHEKSE-N- ow York faotory por lb,
Kil7c.

SYKUPS The ilornaud it fair for
choico ot G0c$l por gal, and Now Or-
leans at 75080c. ,

PLASTERING HAlH-83- o por bushol.
L1MK-- In lots $1 15 to $1 t!5 por hb),
CEMENT At wholetalo f.'QJ 60 por

bbl,
COAL G1L-2- 2C.

IllIRLAPri 2j bushel) corn, oz
lojc; do lu oz 10?; 1 buthelt uti aOcj 5
busnoltuic

SOAP Shaoflur'i Gorman mottled, 7Jc.
Champaign toap, 74c,

TALLOW
FREIGHT Cotton, eompretted to

Now York, 65ci to Hoiton, SI. Uncopi-protte- d,

to Now York, II Ut to Uotlon
l.
RATK3 To New Orloans and Vlckt.

burg: Potatooa, applot, etc, 60c; pound
froigbta J6o owl; buy $7 per Uu: whlaknv

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Heavy Under Shirt) and Draweis ut 60

cenla each at HartmanV. T .
Full tultt from $t to at Hatt- -

man's.

Ovo'rcoaU ChlnebilU from $7 to 0, at
llartman't.

Latest stylo gents' haU from SI to
$1 SO, at Uartman'a. n.aotr

LAr.ai all-wo- ol 'six-pou- blankets at

it 'J5 per pair, at llaltman't. 112tltr
Cou.nikt knittockr, all wool, 3 cunta

por pair, nt Hartmatr. ' 1 U29 tf

Hur your gilt edge buttor, froth vgg,
iia, of S. Pltoron, corner Ninth and
Walnut streets. ' lH.2w

For (lis and steam lilting go to Hen

nle'a Vulcan Iron workt, Commercial

avenui, foot'oP Ninth atret
Hut your apple, crunberrios und

onion), of S. Patterson, corner Ninth and
Walnut streets.

All kinds of gamo constantly on band
at Harry Walker's, Cobtmeroial avenue
botweon Seventh and Eighth streets.

m

N'r.w lino of collerettc. ties, gloves

and hodery this week at Stuart A Oho',-son'- s.

Foil a good tqudM moil go to Harry
Walker's ruitnurant, Commercial avenuo
between Seventh and Eighth street, lm

Ttx pounds or sugar fort! at WPcox'j;
3J pounds of butter for f l at Wilcox r,
'Zi cunts phr pck lor potaloe? at Wilcox').

dlf--

A cnoict lot of turkio--, ;'.t.tf, chicken,
ducks, and all kinds of wild meat, for

at Putterfon'f, cornor Ninth and
Walnut strops. 1S-2-

Thk Urgait.stock of sllvor and plated
ware; silver and plated spoons, knives

Ac, ever brought to Cairo, cmi be found
at E. Jc W. Hudor't, corner Eighth atre'et
and Washington avenue. l'.'-ft- d

P. Fitzgerald at his room., corner
Fourteenth street an I. Commercial ave-

nuo, offers for talo Guinnes)' Porter ii
Hass' ales and puro Uenncssy brandy,
aud lbs genuina A.:gotturo bitters, all
first-cU- t cholera curis. Try them

tf

NOTica is hortiby given that I will pay
no bills for good sold to any of the, em-

ployes of Tux Cairo Hullkti.v, uitber
or themiolvo) or for thu use of tho ofllco

unluso tho tamo ara furnlsbud on an ordor
ilgnod by Mr. lluruett or myfelf.

Joti.v II. Oiikhlt.

R. Jo.VM, fashionablo boot and thoo-mako- r.

Cork soles, Scotch bottom", and

the latest improvement! lu tho lino of hif
business. Only tbo best ana mint com-

petent workmen omploynd, and all work
warranted to be firttclu't in every respect.
Shop on Commercial avenue, near corner

i of Tenth Uroet. 10-- ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I'bo only placo whero such inslrnmonls

aro kept in stock in Sauthern Ilinoii, fa at
E it W. Hudor'i, corner Eighth strcot
and Washington avnua. They keep tbo
celebrated Wm. Knabo piano, used by
tho most prominent musician.. Tho
Bauer piano and organ, also tho celebra-

ted Vogel and Hughes organs. Ajiy
ono wishing to surpriio hit family with
tuch an instrument would do well by frill-

ing at Rudcr't, as they will make) rules
and terms moro liberal thin dealer of tbo
kind in larn citlni. d

SPECIAL NOTJGES- -

VACCINATION.
All citizens aro hereby notified that on ac-

count ol tli v prevalence of tmnll po In CM
cago and other neighboring cities, tho board
of health deem it necc'ary to divide tho
city Into three district. and Uwa appointed
tho following physicians for the purpose ol
vaccinating all perion who In their opinion
require vaccination. Dr. '. II, Hvani will
attend to the distlict lying couth ol Ninth
struct. Dr. II, nrdtiur to the UlitllctUii)g
between Muth and Sovciiteentb hlicet. Dr.

C. Sullivan to all that p.irt of the city ly
ing north of entcenth street. The idiy- -

ticians horeby ippoiuted have InMructioiw
to report tho names ul alt person) refuting
to be vaccinated. The phyntchm shall alto
collect from all peraons v net I t;:i tcit , who arc
ablo to pay therefore, thu mm of twenty-tlocc-

and xUall noto the same lu tbolr
report to the board.

Ily order of the board of health.
John Woon, chairman.

Cairo. III.. December tllh. 'S7S 10-f- lt

If you want freh
SHELL OYSTERS,

go to .1. D.Zanone, at tho Dexter Exchange,
No. ISO, Ohio Ifvoe.

A number one rcsldemo to rent. Eight
room and good wood house. Mtuitcd on
Elecnth ftrcct. Lately occupied by Mi.
llagcy. Apply to

H2V (i. V. JltKntu.
ELSCTIO.N .NOTICE.

An election wllljiu held at the City Na
tional Hank on Fiidax, January 13th, 171
to elect tou'ii director of eald bank.

Iw A. II. Sai-icii- .

NOTICE On and altar Monday, Novem
ber a, and through the u inter, aw aim lunch
will bo spread at the Thalia caloon, ojiporile
1'iik IIUI.I.KTIN olllee, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
eeiyday. All thmlullcaclen nf Iho kca-on- .

1I-- J I in A.Joc'Ki'.i,, Proprlelol.
FOR HA Mr A hotel in a good

locality In central part of thu city with a
good run of liiirdni'ss, Hoaioui tor selling
aro ntlnlnclor; and wl'l bn explained on np
pllcatlou. Tho tale taiiat b comiiletcd on
or bclovo tho 1Mb Inst. Apply to Win- -

rtrown, llrown'sihntel, vomer betintli street
ami Washington acnun. id

HALE OF UNCLAIMED ll.Uili Alil.-V-

All baggage held tor charges ut thu St.
Charles hotel, tnd unclaimed preMous to
that date, Wid ho told at public auction on
Friday tho -- ilth day of December, at 10

o'clock a.m., a; llartiiiiiu's auction room.
U.'jfiuOd F'. D. ItKxrouu, Proprietor.

.EPUYItS CIuTaP
at

Phillips and lines',
Corner Tenth and Commercial,

0 lm
NOTICE, I takuthU methed of inform

ing tho public thai I havo returned lo thu
city, and am now prepared to till orders for
photographs at my Gallery, corner ol
L'lehtk btrtjot and ( VmvnwrMii rn

SI w.T A I. Tn'rim;c!
HVJliVU HUl HJl'iU.

idle Wild mili-foh.s- alh uhkap.
Tho aboo mill., all In good rtinnlligorder,

will ba told very cheap on ciy tot in. Ap-
ply on the l'l'iiuiit,. .M. I), (it'.sricu.

IV-'-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tho partnerdilp hiretoiore exi'ing be-

tween the uinlcr.iliiied limlcr the name and
style ol A er.i ,V Co., I) tl,la day dlMolvcd by
mutual eonPnt of tho pnltlc. I'rejut In-

debted to the late firm will nuke pajment
toS. D. A)er, who alone Is nutborli d t
turvlpt for Mine. The buinen wllMie e.iit
rled on by S D. A)erunilertho aljl'c of the
lato tlrm. . S. D. Avium,

E. J. AVKltn.
Caip.o, 111., Deediiber 1, 1S73.

FOR SAI.IJ.
Tho n btnlnrs it.inil of Cmteml

.t I'rovo, nt tho iiioulli of t'lcarcretk, Alex
under roiinty, Illinois -- itiiatnl in ono of
tho finest agricultural district of tho Vct,
and wltli a trade. This will
bo found n raro opportunity for an energetic
buincs man.

The premises voult of a ;tore 20X40 feet
a dwelling of eight room, will furnl'hcd
ami conveniently arranged, good citterns
and all ncecnry and ono
aero i t land. Turin liberal. Apply or
addroi", W.. CVHtnAH,

d.Vw. (,'leoarcrro I. Hiding, III,

KIIIi lil'.S,

Hoot and Mioe linker, Tiscn liIrcet, be-

tween tV.vhlngtou avenue .unl Poplar
ftrect.is prepared to niaKe i,ooi im! hoo
In the l.itet and mot tAshloiiai.o atylc.
He will n ake thorn to order, old or new
tylc to mlt customer, out of the bptiind

fni'hciit ttock, of which bo always hax'.a
good upply on hind from which lo mako
(electioni. All fitting of boots mid fliooJ
iinidn by Mr. Lhlcis Is dona In hl own chop

no foreign fitting being ued by him.
Give him a call, and ho will jrHe you vitlt-factlo- ti.

PAitr.xrs: ATTK.vnoxi
Having a larger etucl; of Youths'. Hoys

nnil Children-,- ' Clothing on hand than Is lire
fur tho I'.ilro lnaiket and an Idea ot

making th's our last season u il.lldri
wo will ell our ktoci., ono of the

finest inlh" etatpsat Nitw YOUKCuffrflirthc
next thirty day v. Parents wishing some line
clothing at low figures fur Holiday pree!iW,
can liml Ihcm lor talo in tho above lot. This
Ih no advertising dodge, but we intend to do
Juet what wo my : nM.1. the rixi:-- r ssTOt'K

of Yoi'in?', IIoyV and Ciiil.inr.N-- ' Ci.otii-IN- ti

eer brought to tho ata'.o ouUldo of
Chicago at Ni; Yoiik cimr.

I. FAHNHAKKlt . ftONi '

No. 01. ubto l.ee, 2d door aboo First
National lS.it-1- . .

! d'

Caiiio. Ills.. Dee. i--. 173.
To whein It may concern.

This U to ccrtlly that we the jultit heir ot
ttic estate ot Dennis Mahou), huo this day
iciohcil irom Wm. Kiiehctibeiker, iitcn,
it tho Teiitmila Life Iii'.uraiico company
sno thoiitaiid dollar in full for poll:) on
aid Deiiiilit Mnhony, Accept our thank

for tho prompt payment of tho above pol
cy.

.M.utv Cociiiu.v,
I'.nincK .Maiio.n v,

w Timoritv Mahu.nv.

HOhS.
Ho-- s has en hand, and for F.ilu a largo

quantify of oak i.nd hickory wood, cut ami
split, aud ready for tho stove. Al-- o all
l.imU of coal which will be delivered In anr
part of the city on abort notice. Leave or-

der at co.il yard, on Commercial avenue,
oi poilta neyeiith street. ll'c:.lHi'--

""
NOTICE.

Tho alinml meeting of tho tiockboldcri,
3t the Fir-- t National Hank of Culro for the
election ol director, will be held at the of-

llco of cald bank In Cairo, on Tumlay, Jan.
aary 13, 1S7I, between tho hours ol 10

o'clock a m and 4. o'clock p.m.
Cn irj. Cl.nninuham, Cashier.

Caiuo, Ids., December 10. IS7. td

A CARD.
1 would respru tlully announce to the peo-

ple ol Cairo that I hao re.umed tho priic-llc- o

of dentistry in my old roouw. No. 110

Commercl'il iiveimc and hope by strict at-

tention to bul icm ami oir tiiiug for the
hightst cxi clli icy lu the piofosslon, to be
ubla to glo ciillrc satlstai'tlon In all cacti,
and to merit a llbcr.il portion of your pat- -

lOILlgO. y P. L. WILLIAM'S, Dentist.
n

has his mammoth iiidiumcut rhootii.g out
imperial photograph lort 'hrlntiii.i-.jiicseiitii- ,

at tlic rati) of ouo a minute. Persons desl.
i ous of having a haiul)uniely painted piulure
and purely ailistlo in llnMi, ilinuld glo
tin I r orders lu season, Pliotogivphs can bo

made on cloudy days c ju nl lo llioto on
din's at

THIS (lALIiEHY
MVingtnthe glgaiUlc sky-ligh- t, which can-li-

bo surpassed In
NEW YORK CITY.

Alto on hand a fine assortment of gold aud
walnut frames. All nro InWud to call und
oNiimliio. Portraits In oil up to lifo !o and
aquarelles of the blche.t finish, for which
medal hae been awarded.

(lallery on Mxth street, between Com
merolal and Washington avenues, Cairo,
llllnoK .', tl

EVERY FLAVOR AS REPRESENTED.
Willi gicat care, bj n process entirely his

own. Dr. I'rlco ! enabled to extract Iioiu
iiaah ot tho ti nt) select fruits and uroniatlcs,
allot its flmactcrltiu ilaor, ami placo In

the market a rl.vs of Flavorings of raro
Every flavor as represented, ol

great 'length and perfect purity.
For any flavor that may be wanted for

Unvoting Ico ctcain, Julllos, ctistar It, paltry,
etc, ww lecomi'iond Dr, Pj'lee'n irpeclsl
l lavoi lugs, and feel suro that lll.o hisCcl-titrate- d

Cream ll.iking Powder, will kIo

-- . NOTIOn.KO
My connoetron wltk the St. Charles In

tel us proprietor will fafafo n l1i'o l!t
Inst. Fnrlltw holdlbg bills or aero i i

against mA or thtfSt'. VufiUif nth rtqu.
ed lo prcsijiit thorn foj alemuut Jfo'
lhatdattv. : i. . '

""t F. D.JlBXfORI
FORSALE; "

Two Mattortos) of twn Hollers, pari j

foot h nu, i inch Dram, 2 11 Ineh F.- -

with (lr fronts. Mtrtl und Icnm drir,
Safoty and Miul vr.lve-- ,

, Chirnjij ar '

llrilrhln, all oomploto and In first r

order'; boon utl (inly tttfo monlllii. V
prle, otr, inrpiiro til J. 'P. liB.ttt''

Vulcan Iron Wor'

J.A 15. ULCK1N(IIAM,.
Cairo THASrin Ki.v.VATof:',

Cilrn, Jltlr.ol,
aro now ready' fur IuIiip..

HATES OlfSafilLV'i:. .
Poil'nil grain, IJo per bilKlml lor fir ' I .

daioi'p.ti'ttheroof,atii Jo
ton ihy or pirt- - tlieroff ' Ifl""i '
grain, 2c per Ijljjshal "for lira
Iho day or patt ' tliorcrot, W
c each 'I'ldlUonat tlb days or part f ce

of. .

(tagging tiialu and Tjing lWgs, ' ' r
buhcl. '

Hanging Grain and Kowinar Hsg, 1 (

Huhel.
' ""( AHia, I.I.. Deq H. itfX

NEYAm'EwrrsE i s

-- AI JT, u;(

lV THIJ

HOt.'GIl AND 11K.UY FillU (IMIPANV

W HDIJ HSDAY1, EVKNI NG,' ' --

X31"CB3E HnaX' 2lt--
. j i

rha Houi'h and Headv l'lro Couumnv. in
keeping with a long csfablMird ciistum - ,
on next Wednesday rvenlmr, ft'hritmn .

evo) iiiko their r.nmial hall ami npt'r. Tile
iilluir will bo held in their own hull at thu
tiiglno house.

Tlit Committee of Arrangements wll'ff ,

pnthing undono ti mako Ibis ono of 'tho
lnnt cnjoyablo orca-inn- s of tlie nunsuuv

Ooou music wia i.v ti,i iitiCRUaiico.

A1ft4Wfl)
AT1-IA3MBTJ- M

sirtiulny KIIil Iltccinltrr U'2mI

Tho Great Claic Acjre'"',

i--r ELErm' ests"
So sported by the 5rfrit Tra.T,edi

J (1. STl'TTZ
asu. .

20) Tr.cn.tv (.2"

Ladies ami Guntlcmon.
Mo:.b.u'Niiifti',

The SlIAKllMWlll'AN .Trafc. 1;.
It 0 HMO AND JULIET

Pol'CLAil Al)lUSilo:r,
Parquetto 7 Cts.
General AdmiKsiou (

Reserved Seats can ho proenrei t l

Hartman's. No Extha CtfA'Roif. '

commencing morning.

ti-tij5-Z

Van TWO 'SK1.Y.
I'rMuy aud Saliirditj, Doc. 1!) i 20ili

PROF- - TOBlJf;
Lati: SKcnuT.tnv of rim Royal Poly-techni- c,

Iiivcntorof thuJsihoMn -
Statue Used at;Wallaci.'a alldothur theatres
the celebrated ill; ihoiis called "Tho Sphinx."

ProteiiH." "Decaiiilated liusd," the nun- -
dei ful 'Frankenstein Mj stery,' tho "Speak- -
liij, I'letures, ami oilier illusions ami uru- -
iiimio eiiccis. i u givo cnureiy new anil
curious entertainment. I'liiillcd.oolKMiinc
.M.miic; or, Illii-ioi- of H Icncc ami lie n- -
tloni of Scii-c- , For fuillier particular", sen

Scnlo of prices: AdmH-loi- ',Rrogrammoi'.
) under h) yoara ol 2.1

cts . rcsorvcu l)al, ,:t cts.. lo no outaineii
at l. Haitman'i store. Door open at 7
o'clock; pcifurmamio commences at s
O'clock. J. WoOHUUlT tjllUAIlEli,

fit HulncM 3lanti- - .,r.

ORDINANCE NO. C!.
An Ordlnanco to amend Onliiuiui-- No.

05.
He If ordainc I by th City Conuuirul tfic

City of Cairo :

Miscno.N 1. Tint tho word "l.ofoP !

beforo t It o word "runner" and that
thu words "road, coiupmy. boil or line, of
convetance." be "tricken out In tcclloii Jul
said vidliiance No. W.

vpproved December 16, W73.
John Wooi, Mayor.

Attest: ,M. J. Howtx Y, Clty'i'Ii ik.
ORD1NANCH NO. i)i.

AujOrJinancf to amend Ordinance No.'
He it ordained by tho City Council of tho

City of Cairo.
fcnruo.N 1. That npction'o. 7 of or l,n-au-

No. I, be iiiuunili'd by adding alter tlfn
words "deprived of his Iweiisa,'' ''and it
hall not In- laulid In' persons to centra-gat- e

nu any of thu sidewalks oratenues
of the city o as In any inarmci'ti ob-i- t
xue same, ami any pciron vioiauiig ino lo- -

Islon. of thir section shall foitoll mid ply
to tho city ol Cairo a iii, a not less than two
or more than the dollar lor eat It an I er-- ,

Ollt'llaU,

At.; roved Decoupler IHthJ 187.1.' '

John Woon. Mayor.
tt st : M. J. llowrKt,'

)i Tirwii irn ai) m iirm r i T"'- -i n n ntiiia pi
ORDINANCE Nti; 7i' -

An or Inauusi V) lis thottiubimt to
put l ir tall liquor leoeiise.

He .1 vtdaliu'd ii)' Hie Ci! IVllllcllot Uic
City of Cairo ' - '

Skci'ION 1. Tnai II 'inno di sell an. I re-

tail iuou,s'li!ti:gii.i I't.'f, ruieiili.dlliiioiM,i
lossipiuiil UiS ihaa one gallon, "wltiilu tli
limits of the i lly, may tic grautcd to any
per.'on or pcrMtus up m the piymrut. tutu
tha city tro.isiiiy oi the tiiiiuf itto lino.
ilrctl dullar, ivtuo for ""' car or thnnaa
ol ouo himilri dnnd ful ty doll irn, (fl lo toi'
six" months, ami fot any liin.i uxecctlim; i.
mouths and lcs th'iu one year. In aildltiou
to t.t'il sum "f one buiulrcil and ferty dol-
lars, ") the Itirthor stiru "f tu'rjjl(rj
fur fitoti month or pvt of a m ititu ill es
of ix months: provided such person or
pcisou sha'i ci iiijiy wuiiaii utiuic require-uielit- s

ol tho oriim iii.-- ol the city in icfcr
enco to grn iit li.cnu's; and .provided,
also, .that ail Kiocery, saloon rfnjl bccraiiop
liceust' hi iiaftcri-.ui'- d shall explro cither
onthcilist ilnv ot .lanilnrv or on the tlrl
day ot July ; mid that all ordinance i r
purls of Ordinances in C4nllcb'wltlt this
Onlln nice be and the uttuo aie re-

pealed
Approved December Ifrjlftw. i

JOHJf Wyon, Mayor,
Atti-- ti M, J. llowi.KY,.lty Clerk.

OBSTAOLBSTOaMAURUGE
ll;tip lcili'i I' rcuiib in ilfrpu LUo cl-l- ot

's ut cirntu an I nu- - i Invaily I'llo. Man-
hood ri'Urc'l. IiupciiuuuiiU to marrla'ie
rcmove.1, Nowmctliuilof in itment New
and remark thio r inc lies, ll.mks nnd t'r
ju'arin " Ir , I pu ' t'..drts", Howard AaStsrlallrtn. Nlr 'i h


